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11. ACTION SUMMARY
tNu

Issue

"Muuge!" or Action

USSellS. and Rep.; NPS

"Complcu: land acquisilioo for ObedWSR!"

Lhank you for advancing riparian pteSetVatloo!M

3A

ScenicRivcn;�lll

Sundquisl and Hamil 1011

3D

Suue Parts bills

Rep. McDonald.Sen. Grave MBriog bills up a�n next sessi<JI•l�

4C

YuchiWildlitcRefuge

FQOihillsConservancy

SeR<ICQOlribulioo

Tti!MJS�e CU��UI"V(IIiolllJt

Send sub$1:ription or donation

SE

.5-laning Hwy 321, N. olSmol<ie5 TDEC,Govemor,Olherl

6A

Atrocious AQ (Smoties and Term) US SellS. and Rep.
EPA Adm.Whilman

"Co-sponsor S.SS6 and HR.12S6. respectively!""
'"Promulgme rule to di minisll regional buze!"

7A

OakRil.lgeReservalloo

00£;Rep. Waanp

-s�c:omptthcnsivc:planandEISforReservatioa!"

BoeingOoodplain

City officials

SA

National Mooumems

Sec. Nonoo;Se111. &. Rep.

"Support !u.IJ.proiCCtion of new National Mooumems!"

8B

RorestRoadkssAreasPolicy

us Rep

MSign ooto Rep.MiUer's'DcarColleagtJe' ktter!"'

SC

Arctic NationalWildlifeRefuge

US Sens. And Rep.

"Co-sponsorANWRWlldernes.sbills,S.411 and HR.no!"

Senator lobo Doe
UnlledState s S enale
Washingtoo,DC20SJO

Express your opposition

"Grcenwa,ymust be c:arc:fully pLanned; designrue Grcmbel!!"""

TbeHoo.John Doe
U.S.HouscofRepresentatives
Washingtoo,DC20SJS

Ptel. GcorgeW.Bush
TheWhiteHouse
Washington,DC20SOO
20"2- 456-IIIJ ;Fax4S6-2461
prc:sidcnttitwhitebouse.JOY
DearMr.�ident

RC�po=lfullyyoun.
Sen.BillFrist:
Pit; 20 2-224-3344: FAX:202-22rH2 64
e-mail: senator_frist@frist.senate.gov
l...oca1:865-602-7977
To can
lJRLs:

Sen.Fred Tbomp$1.Jn:
PI!; 202-224-4944:FAX: 202-228-3679
e-mail; senator_tbompson@tllompson.scnatc.gov
Local:865-54l-42S3

..y Rep or Senator, dial Coogrc::Wonal &wilthboard, 202 -2'24-3121.
hup://www.bouse.I(Wflastnamel and hup:/llawwnt.senale.&0¥1

TCWPIT___, Citizensfor:Wi

Governor DonSundquist
SuueCapitol
Nashville, TN 37243-9872
6lS-74J-200J;FaxS32-911\

Dear Gov. Sundquist

Respcclfully youn,

Rep.ZacbWamp:
Pllone: 202 -22S-3271
FAX: 20"2-n!i-3494
Local:865-483-3366

To fuldout a00.1 tile 5WUS oCbiUs. ca.II202-22S-lm
Genenllcontaclinfo:hup:/lwww.lcv.cq

WHAT IS TCWP?

Planning) is dtdiaftdto &thievinga.ndperpetuottingprotectionofnltural
,lqifl&ticrn,.or�lioneith�printe Hdor.. Whil� CIUI"finl C.XU.
Wadtltldw&te!s byG�UNofpublci �
ill on thc:Cwnbtriand utdAppaLachianrea:IG�Wof&M:Tcnnes&ft,ourefforts m�.yatatdto tberutofthe&Ute .andlh�
n&tioo. TCWI"• tlftngth
llesiD raun:hl.nsinfonnatiGn pa1UIGdto ua ittue, Wotating and �..- �
and the p!dlli<;. iDtwactingwith pup�h.mng till'lilar objediW!I, md woddPg � the l�gislative,
.utatini.atta&hre,Uld judldd�ofgoftmmmton tbe f��ral,lllale. .ndloullevdt.
� @TalxlrRd�OakRldgt-,TN 3?830.
rr.ident Jimmy Grotoo. 865-483-5799 (everuilg_).
l:xtc.Diredor:

Man:yR!Md,865-691.-8807ot481-il286; ManyRBemt@apiQ)m

Memberabi.p-DeveiDpmentOirec:lcn:
S.ndra�865.522-3809;5KC...,..,perrom and MarcyReed.86S-691-3807; \1prq>RRtsdfianlmm
Newdettereditor: leeRus:eclL865-482.-2153.
Internet:
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efforts in the Morgan County area (but is oot lim·
ited to Morgat� County). wi!l serve as a fiscal
sponsoxandprojectleader for a student andciti·
zens' water-quality monitoring program.

1. OBED: LAND ACQUlSITION
ANDWATERQUAUJY
A.

/..A.ulllapoisjtio>Ui>�ully n�alalforObtd J.\ISR
Under the terms d the 1968 National W i l d
and Scenic Rivers Act.theOb..d WSR<XJUid theo
retically encompass 14,464 acres. An early abed
Land Protection Plan generated during the
ReaganQame5 Watt) years authorized only 5,084
acres. However,even thispared-down acreage is
farfrom havingbeenachieved, with tlwcum..>nt
total amounting to not mud\ over 3 ,100 acres; and
only about 2/3 d this smaU acreage is owned by
N PS in £�. with 1/3 being easements, which are
far from fully protective.
The abed WSR,
authorized 35 years ago, has truly been a step
child
This summl'l', NPS will embark m a revision
of theLandProtectionPian,.andwe hope to h a v e
an input into this process. Thebigjcbwill b e to
convincedccisionmakersthata major land acqui
sition effort needs to be launched. Without it,
5001eof the most fragileand mostimportantlands
couldbe degradedby developmcnt.

Thefullowing

WHAT YOU CAN 00:
nwi to
hNr ofyou.rstrongsupportand aboutthe rNl
Mt'd for complolti"3 � acquisitionfQr the Obed
National Wild and 5«-nk River, which will be
nLitive Zach
35 ye�W oldthilltau. (1)R�
.

The geographic area will cover the entire
O bed/Emol}' watershed, but the program may de
cide tofocusalspecifk part;; of this watershed
A Council representing interested organizations
will be formed to oversee the program, ensuring
diversity, participation, technical assistance,
and ultimately succes& Participating organila·
lions play anotht�t important role in that the
grantbt.-ing applil'<t lor requires a match d40
percent from the Grantee. lllis 401. match can
come from hard dollars or in-kind services.
B""'dly dl>fined, the goalsdthe prosr.un
to provideiDEC with physical chemical, and
biological data that would not have otherwise
beencollccted by the state;
• to screen for potential water-qualityprob
lems/cha.-actcrize existing problems;
• to educate the local community about water-qual
ity issu!!S;
• t o b e g i n a dialogueand possible approache$to
addres5problems.
For further information about this project, call
Danielle0roitso:h at865-607-2138.
•

w� and s.natorsFmtandThomp!IOII (ad

(2}Jerry�RqionaiOirl!(·
100AlabamaStrW, SW,Athmta,

2. BIG SOllfH FORK:
GMPandMONITORING

dretllle6 onp.2}.
tor,

NPS-SERtt;ion(AtlanLIFedtral Centtr,

1924 Bl
dg.,

GA30303).
B.

Paddle fat Spllw>Uw11ttr lfUillity studin

The main conservation project 5pOMOI"l'd by
this yeaTs Tennessee Paddle F!!Stival was water
quality a!l!leS!lment
by Morgan County h i g h
school students and teachers, with participation
of scientistsfrorntheliTWaterResour(@!ICenter.
Water samples were analyzed from numerous lo
ations in the Obed-Emory watershed, at�d 'tu·
den15pot;tedresults on displays at the festival.
Growinsoutdthe Paddle fest initiative, a
long-term effort at water-quality monitoring is
/lOW in the making that will involve Morgan
County schools and other organizations. W i t h
t h e help of t h e Tennessee Clean Water Network.
a grant is being written for State d Ten,.._
319/Nonpointfunds. The Walden' s Ridge foun-
dation (WRF), a non-profit organization t h a t
w as formed t o addrtsS environmental eduC<�tional

A.

Position p11prrfor Gtnrrlll M�n(l.gtmtnt Pl(l.n
[Contributed by Marcy Reed)
The draft of General Management Plan
(GMP} for the Big South Fori< NRRA is expected
to befn
i ish<idaroundAugust oflhis year. TCWP
mE'fri.lers have been working with the National
Parks & Conservation Association (N PCA) m a
position p;�per to be submitted to the National
Park Service (NPS) in early June. The �of
this paper is to let tlw Park Service know of u
eas that TCWP and NPCA feel are in special
need of protection, including general locations of
thnatened and endangen?d species, scenic areas,
geologic formations, and areas of special ooncem
for water quality and other considerations. NPS
is expected to use this paper to help with their
decisionson zoning in the BSF. We are expecti11g
that the second draft of the GMP will b@ � big
improvement over the first draft. The NPS re
ceived o v e r 2000rommentsmthe fir.st draft , t h e
majorityfrornpeoplethat were unha.ppy with its
vague presoiption s that were nolbased on impact

NL239,.5!17/fJ1
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data (NL.23511). This !ii.'CXII1d draft rt'prescnt s a
f�sh start
B.

C.

Mo11itoring of slno:>m imp01d�

TCWP generated a propo!i<tl for monitoring
impacts oi «!rlain rec�ational use; m water
quality and stream banb. This effort cannot be
completed in time fOl" the Q.1P and would be of a
more loog-term nature.
Following discussions
with NPS staH, it appeus that such data might
be made supplementaryto a studyfor which NPS
alreadycontracted the services of a consullant
fromVirginiaT�h.
l.iiiUI.o:>CifUis itionJ

Three tracts in Fentro5�� County totaling 1000
acres have re«ntly beenao;quired . This b�s
the Big Sooth Fork NRRA acreage to 114,500(out
of thel25,000acres authorized).

3. STATELEGlSLATIIR EOUTCOO\o:ffiS
A. SuJfic Ri>
t trsAd llmtndmtllt
lldiU30miltsojDuckRivu

[Based.oninfonnationt'romOoddGalbreathl

The Scenic Rivers Ad amendment (NU38
,.5A)passeclbolhHOliStandSenate unanimously
and has been signed byGov. Sundquist. One 30-mile
segmmt of the Dud River, from Iron Bridge Road
near Columbia to the Marshall County line, is now
a Class-11(Pastoral)State Scenic River. Preserva
tion bounda.riescanbe set with the notarized con
sent of private landowners. Tile COIJUI"Iis!lioner
must conduct eduation and outreach to promote
natural and eronomicSctnicRi"""'"benef ts locally.
i

The law also directs the Commisrsione to u
i!eS6lhe future nomination to scenic-river status of
the Caney Fork in the Bridgestone-Firestone area.
All interested parties must be coru;;ulted. The
Commissioner must report his findings to the Gen
eniAssemblynext year. (Note: it is very unlikely
that anyone willseek another bill next year unless
Cumberland Countygets on board.)
Implementation ol the new semi<: rivers
a.mendment has alreadybegun,asfollows:
Commiso
si nerHamilton has as.;embled a \�am to
startworking on l�ndowner and organization out
reac h t o promote preservation efforts.
o Commissioner Hamilton has requesto:-d that a
new web site on the stale's ScenicRivers program
be developed(one does not e.r.ist now). and that
one person from Reggie Reeves's very competent
NaturalHerit..ge st.aff be assigned to lead Scenic
River efforts andtoa!II5E'56futute candidate rivo

ers. The Department plans to work very closely
withlandownersand environmental groupsto dl'
sign a programandto gain support for new, land
endly and effective techniques of prt's-

�;::�::f:

Lots of aedit is due. Governor Sundquist and
ConunissiOOl'fHamilton deserve a greotl de�l of
credit for resurreding thenotionofStateScenic
Rivers(which had become neglected, misunder
stood, and even vilified, over the years). Tile
Commissioner had become convinCE-d of the need
for riparian preservation, and the Gowmor
launched anefficient strategyforsuccessfullegis
lation by making it an Administration bill (thus
raising its profile)and by penonallylillking to
keylegislators. Mostof the landownersalongthe
pertinenl stretch oftheDuckRiverwere inlormed
about the proposal and asked for their input.
Justin Wilsongot localsupport throogh civic-club
presentations and public meetings. The authors of
the origin�Jstate scenic rivers bill were consulted
and had input into th� details of the amendment
wording. A continued cooperative approach wilt
bo:> needed frorn all pilrties to make the program
work for all and bring about riparian preserva
tion elsewhere in t h e st..t e a s well.
WHATYOUCANDO: WritetoGov.Sundquist
(addrtSSon p.2)1lnd!(lCotruniSiliontrHounilton
{TOOtleaseeOept.ofEnvi«>nmentandConstrva·
tion, 401 Ch\ll"Ch St:reet. 21" floor, L&CTowt>t,
Nashvll�. TN 37243-0446) l?'pl"t$6lng your
thanksforUus billwhich promlse$to advance
the idea ofri arian preservation.

B. Sill lc1 mp•irtch i p-mil/ptrmitJiJtllbltd
The SO:M-supported Forest Conservation
bill, HB260/SB265, was tabled for the year (until
january 2002)by the House
, Gary Odom,
when h� was unable to get it voted out of the Hou�
EnvironmentSubcommittee, which he chairs. The
bill requires new orexpandingchip millsorsimilar
facilities to apply for a permit. and IDEC (Dept.
of Environment and Conservation)to perfonn a for
est-resourcesreview to determinewhether there i�
sufficient timberin theareato supplythe propoosed
facilities. Based mthis evaluation andooan as
sess ment of what the environmenta.J and cconomi(
impact of an additional chipmill would be,IDEC
will grant or denythepennit.

sp<li"\\IOI"

The bill was stabbed in the back by the State
Forester, Ken Arney (fenn. Dept. ol Agriculture),
who dismissed the chip·mill problern.as insignifi-
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cant, rrutintaining that

has ll'lOI'e hard·
wood forests now than it did in 1950. He failed to
men ti on that the method for mHSUring forest rl!·
!IOlll'Crhas changed in the interim. Even though
almostayear will goby befo�the bill isre«lllSid
ered.intense lobbying •gainst it is al�ady under
way. lt will�important(anddifficull)klget the
lnlth �� legisl•tors and to show them that, in
.lld.dition to the numcrousenvironmPntal damagl'S
oldear-rutlingand conVft!liontoiiOftwoods, there
:are economic ones. Value-.lld.ded wood-productsin
dustries suchucabinetryandflooring(l'e�
ranks 11). contribute significantly to employment
in our stale, and a S\IStainable Sl.lpply ol hardwood
saw timber is the basi! of thousands of jobs.
Tennessee

D.

Two bills on the fate ol our state parts wtre
up beforl! the legislatul't': HB840/SB1103 dr;�fted
by theTenn. Department of Environment and Con
servation (!'DEC), and HB 556/SB7lS 5pOI'lSOr('d
bySiemtCiub.
TDEC's billpropo.sed to take the retilll por
tions olallstate parkoperations out of the Divi
sion ofSt•t� Parltsotnd to create a separate stale·
run enterprise.Afler3yeill'$,no�funds would
be •ppropriated for ret;�il operations in state
parks.Suctooperalions intM state parks an! los
ing money. The creation of • sepuate enterprise
company would allow the hiring of e•perts in the
fields of retail / hO!ipitalityand allow for the ..;:e
of seasonal employees.. Representatives from
TCWP and other enviroomentill groups met with
Commissioner Hamilton, and the consensus wa8
that while this WI!!; basically a goal idea, th�
bill needed sane changes before we could hilly
support it.
The basic problems with state parks is that
there are J'()guiding prindples and no assurance
that the political proce$won'tinsert itself into
their future. To prevent further intrusion from
the political process•nd to ensure that the parks
stay m COW'SI.", the Sierra Oub proposed HB
556/SB735. This bill would create a committee
with broad-based representatiO<\ which would
set up a separate agency to manage the state
parks and would set the qualifications for and
appoint the executive director. Currently, the
head of the Division ofStateParks is a political
appointl'f!.
Both bills were sent to a study commiltl.'e
and will bebrought.,.,again in the ne:dsession.
Please write or e-mail Representative McDonald
andSenator Graves and let tMm know that you
support these bills and would like to see them
come up again in the nat session.

C. New 111ul nr./11rgtd llilhlrill 11rtu
OnApril 4, Gov.Sundquist signed legislation
that designatestwo new srrutllNatural Areas, and
consider•bly expand$fOUr l'xistingones.. lt also im
posescivil penaltil'S ofup toSlO,OOO per day for
any damagelo a natural area.
The newly designated natural-scientific areas
(the more restrictive oltwoNalural AreAS classi
fications) are, (a) 8 aCJ'e$ whe� OwPn Spring
Branch issues &om the mouth ofSequatchie Cave
inMarionCounty;and{b)Langford Branch,.anarea
of 23 ila'l'S in Lewis County. The fortlll'f', home to
sevt"tal rare species, is owned by Marion County;
the latter, an ecologically significant seep, belmgs
toTheNature�rvan<y.
The newJawalso enacts significant expMISions
to four existing natural-scientific area$. {.11) Fall
CreekFalls StatePark. Presently 92
, 80 acresof
lhe 16,000 -acre park:are designatedasa natural
scientific area. This bitl would incrNSethe puk
acreage to21,020and wouldincrease the acreage
designated as natural-scientific tol4.270. {b)
Couchville Cedar Glade in DiVidson COWlly:
area inaeased from72 acresto7'!ila«H; (c) North
Chickamiluga Creek �e in Hamilton County:
increasedfrorn3,100a<:res to3,8 52KreS;and(d)
Flat Rock Cedar Glades and BAITtns, a Nature
Conservancy preserve in Rutherford County: in
creasedfrom57 6acresto846acres.
T� now has 62 dl>signated natural ar
eas, protecting over 90,000 acres. Tht> system is
administered by the Division of Natural Heri
tage in the Tenn. Department of Environment and
Conservation.

t���'=t!;:'.t!:/�jmittee

Stat� Pa

WHA
TYOU CANDO: Cootact Rep. McDonald
and let them know thatyou
billsto� bro��ght up ag•inln
(For Rep. McDona.ld. phone and

andSen.Graves
these
thenee:!9e$!11on.
faxn
urnberur e615-741-1� and 615-741-1041,
�vely;forSen.Gtavey,
phon e andfaxnum·
IK>I'l!are615-7
41·1980and615-23f)..
3052, respec·

wouldlike

lively,)
E.

moTbillsptmtd
IConttibutedbyMan-yReed]

Two bills designed to Pnhante the account
ability of the Tennessee DepArtment of Tnmspor
tation (fDon were supported by Tennessee Con
servation Voters; both passed and Wl'l'(!signedby
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theCowmor. HB 775/SB 1Hl3 (Briley/Haynes),
amends � current reporting requirmwnts of
TOOT to the General ASRmbly. The bill seeks to
enhance TD01"1 iKWllnt.abi lity a\ projo>cts by re
quiring reports that det.ai l changesincnstsol
ttir;hway pro;«ts funded bythe State. Rep�n
tative Briley worked with TOOT to address 800""01!
of theirconcems with thebill.
SB 8.52/HB 714 (Norris/Briil'Yl require�
TOOT to place Cfrlain planning documents m its
website to aid the publkin its ability to stay in
fanned on transportation projects.

the US Forest Service will purchase the tract
fromSAHC. ( Hi$10rical note: in 1986, the ownen�
ol a tract that lies dOSie to the Appaluhi:�n
Trail in the Grassy Ridge area thTI.'atened devel
opment bystarting to bulldoze a 1"1*1 up to t h e
ridge. lt tookquite a b i t o f doing.and t h e help of
thenScnator AICore,/r.,to prevent this.)
C.

F. Attemptj11ib to add tnvironmotllllists
toregulatory80IItds

As revealed in two su«CS6ive Comptroller's
Tl.'porls, four regulatory boards(Water Quality
Control,Air Pol lu tion Control,Solid Waste Dis
posal Control,ardPetroleum Underground Stor
age Tank Bo;trdl) are dominated by the respec
tive regulated community, at the f)tper!Se of the
public and the environmental/conservation rom
munity,. Bills to address this imbalance ( S B
1364/HB 858), failed in both Houses, but there
seems !iOml! interest in e=ining Board composi
tioningetWtal

B.

GtllSsy Ridg1 pl'rchue completed

Pu�"�.:hase ola key J02-3ae tract mGrassy
Ridge in the Highlands of Roan was recently
completed by the South�= App3lachian High
landsConSO!rYa.ncy(SAHC). GrassyRidge, in an
outstandingly scenic location, il one ol the ITKl'it
pristine andbiologically SO!nsitive gr:ISS)' b..Jds in
the Southern Appal3chi:�ns. Its purd\ase h a s
beeoanSAHCtop priority ever since t h e organi
�ation wa.s founded in 1975. Jt is expected t h a t

assistance

from

the

Conservation

WHATYOUCANDO:

reduce
pel dge.

Thedealwasdosed
estto$ts;:TheFool
ralileS125,000to
help, wnlad

earlyin orderto
inte
r
hill. sConserva.ncystilln�sl
O
If you wi$hto
�Y oif its
them at 423-681.-8326.

fimCrtektrllctllcql'ired

Thanks tQ your help,The N;llure Conser
vancyw..sable to raiSO!the moneyfOt"purchasing
attighlysi.gnificanttract adj<Kent toPickett
(NL238 ,2A). The 1,5 41-acre parce� which con
tains the intact watershed ofJim Creek,is
rinunedbyttighbluffs undemeathQverlooks and
iscovered with thebeautifulmixed deciduous
forests that an! now disappeari113 fast from the
Cumberlands. Two large caves $1\elter popula
tions of the endangered lndianabat. Thistract
helps to round out ( instead of fragmenting) what
could become a significant block olprotected pub
lic land 3t :� time when Cumberlands ecosystems
arebeing rapidlylost toclear-cv.tting,mining,
and other deleterious developments.

With

The area was dedic.ated (n May 17 as t h e
YuchiWildlifeRefuge,named in honor olthe I n 
dian tribe that mce lived there. !tis home to
do;rens of species of water fowl and $1\orebirds,
and isusedbyagrowingflockof sandhill cranes
asalengthystopoverduring theirannu..J migra
tions.

4. ACQUISmONSPROTECTSTATELANDS
A.

Y"c!oi Wildlife Rtfogrdedicllttd

Fund. the Foothills land Conservancyproject to
purchaseSmith Bend from the Mead Cotporation
(NUJ6 12E) was completed in January (NL238
,2B). The 2,400-acre tract in a big bend of t h e
TennesseeRlver(just downstreamfrom Watts B u
Darn) now belongs t o the TennL-sseWildlife
e
Re
!!OW"a!!l A&ency (TWRA), which al s o supplied a
portion olthe acquisitionfunds..

5. OlHER STATE NEWS
A.

Covr8r11nd<Dam inObtdwatttshtd:
prm
r it dtnirrl

On April 24, the TN Department ol Envi
ronment and Conservation denied Fairfield
Glade's request for apermit tobuild a dam for an
impoundment of Cove Branch, a tributary to
Daddy's Cr('tk (NL236 ,lA; NL237 UA).
Thankslo theverymany of you whoprovided eJl
cellent. substantive testimony on this i$ue at t h e
hearing and/orinwriting.

Under Basis for Denial, IDEC writfiS t h e
following: MFactOI:Sinnuencingourdetennination
include roncems for the hydrology and water
quality within the tailwaters, wetland impacts,
and threatened and endangered species. Wiler
quality Cllf"IOEm'iindude diS!IOlution and pre<ipi
tation o f i rol"l and other minerals together w i t h
nutrient enridmwnt within t h e affected waters.
Further, these facto� must be considered within
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si<:lnofthe present one.� TCWP iscon<:m-ol-d that
a new dam significantly downstream of the exist·
iog clam could have verydamaging impacts !Q the
currently und.arnrnl'd ?Qrtioo of Meadow Crtek
and the Caney Fwk River below the conf\u('n(e
TCWP cootinues to urge the Cityof CI'OSilville and
Cumberland Plateau Water Authority to QJJn
plete a detailed water 1'11.--edsassessmMt and op·
tionsanalysis priorto developin g an y engineenng
plans.

the wntext of the downstream w:�ters of special
CXlnCO!munder anti-degradation regulations, the
Obed Wild and So;enic Rive!' and the Catoosa
Wildlife Management Area.� More details are
then given fwthe fac1orslisled.
The lASt st>ntence o lthe summary is of spe
cialsignificancebeo:au�this casehasthe poten
tial olsetting a prea!dent forhow the State han
dles the ONRW (Outstanding National Resourm
Water) desigfUition olthe Obed National W i l d
&So:enicRiver(NI.229'11A).
The applicant has the right to file an ap
peal within JOdays olreceipt of the penni! ac·
tion.requesting a hearing beforelhe WaterQual
ity Control Board. The wony is great that this
may happt'll, beo::au w Fairfield Glades report
edly wid lots around a lake it cannot row create.
According to TOEC's Robert Baker, applicants
almost always file an appeal, but not :1!1 g>
through with the hnring. Many times, after re
viewing their case the applicants decide t h a t
theyclon't have a basisfor appealing.
B.

Cout� fqrk dam

status

IContribut.!dbyOudcE'.ites!
In April, City of Crossville reprtsentatives
met with state envii'Qnmental regul;llorsconcern
ing their desire to construct a clam Ol the Caney
Forlo:. River fw additional water supply. The
sl;lle regulator.;told thedtythat there wuvery
little chance that apermit would be iswed f o r a
d am (ll t h e Caney FotkRiver. In D«embe r 2000
(NU37 '12B), Chuck Estes had mel with the
Crossville City Council to voice objections to the
proposed Caney Fork dam and had stated that
any permit applintionwou.Jdbestrongly op
JX!Rdbythe environrnenl.alcommunity.
Crossville now ap�ars to be eKploring the
p oss ibility of building a new dam below the cur

non!Meadow Park Lake dam. The Meadow Park

Lake is located in the headwaters of Meadow
Creek in Cumberland County. A Crossville City

Councilmanisplmningto propose hiring an engi
neerto stucly of thepossibility olsubstantially
enlargint� the cu.n-entMeaclow Park Lake reser
voir. The dty believes that an enlargt'<lMeadow
P;ukl.akeoould holclupto threeQr four times the
water that is heldin the current reservoir built in
the tate 1930s' . The city �lso states that since
MeadQwCrcek has hacla cl a m o o i t for more than
60yeilni,it shooldllolbe an enviroomentalprob
lem to regulators. City CooncilmiUl RQM)' Hill
stated \Q the Crmt�illt Chroniclt th:�t "This
wooldnotbe a n e ntirelynew lake,justthe eKpan-

C.

BM!f •do Riur thr�Oit�,.�d with w.. t�r w i t h 
dr"w"l

The Summertown Utility District has re
cently requested permission tQ withdraw I mil
lion gallQnS/day from Middle Tennesssee' 5Cellic
and free-flowing Buffalo River, a favorite canoe
iogand fishing stream. Such withdrawal would
art'IQUn\ to 16% <lf the river's entire JlQw in a
drought year. If yoo are interested in helpint�
a r
h
d
th
rf
( �
-5
���on 1
722-3960fax).

* ��� ::�
D.

: �: �� � ��

�

C: �;�

Srtt lnnent ofTMDL l11wsuit shoMid improot
stot t'smqstpoiiMttdwlltcrs

In January, 51:'Verat environmental groups
brought a lawsuit challenging EPA's failure to
require the Tennessee Dept. of Environment and
Conservation (TDEO to develop and implement
an effective program for restoring water quality
in the state's worst polluted waters. Under Sec.
JOJ(d) of the Clean Water Ad, states mtS iden·
tify their wOfSI pQiluted waters and mu<;tthen
develop dean-upplans fOI' lh06e waten. The
plans are tQ be Hsed oo the calculation ol a �to
tal maximum d.Uly load� (fMDL) Q{ p<�llutiQn
that each water body can acoommodate and still
befit fOI'ilsdesignated use, e.g. fishing. swim
ming. drinking. or aquatic habitat. The TMDL
program deals with p!)ltution on a oomprehensive
basis, rather than site by site, and many states
haveignored the pi'OgTam as they focusedatten
lioo andre501.1ro!Sooll.'d...Ong point!IOW'Q!dis
charges.
In 1998, TDEC identified 352 water-body
segments in net!d of 792 TMDL-based w01tershed

restoration plans (since some of the p<�lluted wo
terswere impairOO bylllQI'(!than <n! pollutant).
The State commitiOO tQ preparing 35 such plans
byDccember2000. In fact, TDEC developed Qnly
2 TMDL plans that satisfi�d EPA standards, and
EPA failed tQ supplement TDECs effQrtS in any
meaningful fashion.
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As rart of the settlement that has now btocn
re�thed in the l�w suit, EPA agreed to ove�
the d�eloplll('ltl ol � TMDL-based water-quality
restoration plan lor the Harpeth River. Plain
tiffs are hopeful that the lawsuit will result in
an increased focus on restoring water quality in
the st:ttc's worst polluted waters.
E.

ThrTrnnru.... Conseroationistmagazint
nttds ruppor t
TM Ttnntuu Cons.1rvationist maga�ine

haslonghad the missionof educating citi�•ms
aboutthe preservation,protedion.,and wise use
o f the state'sn.�tural and<:Ultural resources.
Che-ck<)llttheir web site at
http://www.state.tn.us/rnvironmenl/ln_consv/i
nde:o;.html
Last year, the legisl�tun> voted to termin�te
slate appropriations {Of the maga�ine en July 1,
2001. TM Tmnr�t Consrrvationist is chal
hmged toraiseal least S154,900-the IIITIOUnt of
the current appropriation for this fiscal year-in
order tobeableto continue publication next fiscill
yearQuly1,2001-June30,2002). Yc..�can suppoct
the
magazine with subscriptions tr tu
deductibledonatiom.
WHAT YOV CAN 00: Consid«sub«ribing to
thi$veey goodmagatine.Ifyou�� C\UN!\Ieub
Or &end a
bu�uctibledONtfon
Tl!rlllfWH Conwr
'l'atiolllst, 401 ChurdtStm!t,
TDEC, Nuh'Jille,
TN3 7 24J-0440

knber HW:<�Utol8eolherstosub«:ribe.
to'l'he

F.

is li� ted for PCBs, metals, mercury, pathogens,
hab1lat alteration, and siltation. Bullrun Creek
and Be�ver Ctt.'ii' k are listed for pathogens, habi
tat allo.>ration,siltation, as well as for some other
pollutants.
CauSl'!l of pollution in the Lower Clinch W a
tershed include industriatsoun:e!;,land develop
ment, agriculture, municipal point sourees, and
contaminatcdsedimenls. A t t h e e n d o f theS-year
cyde, �EC will issu� a watershed management
plan w1th water-quahty goals and strategies for
reaching these goals.

Watrr Quality in t hr Lowrr Clinch River Wattr
shttl:ffportofmttling

!Contributed by Marcy Rood)

As part of the St�te's Watershed Planning
of Environment and
Conservation (TDEQ held a meeting on the
l.Dwer CHnch Ri'l'er w�tershed en April 17 in
OakRidge.

Process, the TennCSliee Dept.

This mMing waspart ofTDECS5-yur wa
tershl!d-management approach to assess ri'l'ers
and streams in each watershed.
The Lower
Clinch i� in the third year of its 5-year cycle.
� bout40people attended theApril 17ml'1!1ing to
fmd out about the year-2000 water-quality as6l'$1lll.'tl
l .
The streams and lakes in the Lower Clinch
Watershed Lndude Melton Hill reservoir, East
Fork Poplar Creek, Bullrun Creek, Beaver Creek,
and many othCfS- Melton Hill reservoir is listed
for PCB's and Chlordane. East Forie. Poplar Creek

6. SMOKIES
A.

Highw11y 321 thrtllt to tht Smokies:
P"blicmnh'ng1111dmutingtuith Justin Wilso11

/O;.itributedbyMarcyReed]
[Background: The Tennessee Dt>pt. of Trans
portation ('TDoT) is embarking on a project to con
vert the northern edge of the Great Smoky Moun
tains National Park into a five-lane highway
(NL2J7 '14A). Between Gatlinburg and Cosby,
Hwy 321, currently a two-lane road dt!iignated
.
�Scemc Route,� would be widened to five lanes,
with about 70% of the projected 16-mile route
touching the Park's boundary.)
TCWP and n>present�tives from National
Parks Conservation Association, World W i l d l i f e
F� omd T N COORrVation league m e t with
Justm Wilson, Special Advisor toGovernorSund
q�isl, en Millch 30th to discuss the widening of
H1ghway 32t along the border of the Smoky
Mountai1111. Two representalivt!i from TOoT and
one from TDEC also attended the meeting. Mr.
Wd!iOil agreed to take il doser look at Phase II
and!atcr phases ofthe projectand possibly doan
EIS forlhe!�eprojeds. There is a possibility that
these will be added to the environmental study
OJ�ntly being doneonthe phase ofHighw�y32l
gomgfrunCosbytol-4{1. We are still waitins to
heu Mr. Wilson's decision, but ha'l'e been told
that a TOoT representative has spoken with t h e
Smoky Mountai llll Superintendent about doing fur
ther environmental studies on thisproject.
A public m<!'eting was held en the Aqu�tic
Resource Alteration Permit A
( RAP) application
that TOoT submittud for Phase I. Close to 100
peopleattendcdthe meeting. None of the speak
ers spokein favoroftheroad project and many lo
cal people got up aod spoktagainst it. Written
comment!>were accepted until May 20,2001. Dan
Eagar from TDEC will be soU\; through the rom-
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ments andwillbt> reaching a finaldecision onthe
permit issue probably within thenext month.

lion Tennesseansisat risk from the ozone-forming
pollutants emitted by dirty power plants
(www.Lungusa.org).

WHATYOUCANOO�

(1' l!v� thqygh the c(JJIUl'tel\l p<mod h.uOfr.oaUY
,y
oo t.tnstiH �bmit t'ommenl!; toDan Eaf;ar
e)l<ted
( e-mail d-eag�llistate".tn.ue)
0.} Log_ontuthi!" World Wildli(I!" Fu:nd website:
,;
bttn·tflaktadinnwprfdWjldtifp·ptgJ'fi>ldfusj<)nl

Man-made haze has caused summertime visi
bility in the Great Smoky Mountains National
Park andtbe surrounding regionto decrease byover
80% in the l:uot SO years. Yet Rl far, EPA Adminis
trator Whitman h:u. put offacting onthe Ciean Air
in the National Parks rule, which would limit the
emissions that cau� hazy air. To see the dramatic
differencein visibility in the Smokies, plea.se goto
www.deartbeair.org and dick on the "Parks in
Peril" icon. For the third consecutive year, the
GSMNP has been included oo the list of Ten Most
Endangered National Parks as determined bythe
National Parks Conservation Association (NPCA).
(http://www.npo::a.org/l.

��ndsign upfurtJleWWf(6niler·
vatlunaction.
,
):'ouwmbtltakmto�PliS:��"wMreyou(an.stndan
iimltiland/�f�t\l'GOy,.SufldquiatMdRuben'

B. MajorpublicwllctrnabUJ�tairlfl'alityin tht
Smokiu andin tht Statt

[Contributed byMarq Reed)

lna newpoll relea.sed earlier Ibis month by
American Viewpoint, 600 registered Tennessee
voters sent an unmistak.able message to Washing·
ton;clear the a.ir, strengthen air pollution ruh.>s
designed to reduce emissions from older power
plants, and cut down m haze in National Parks.
In light of the poll, moo-Ve.$ of the Teru>esse<.>
Clean Air Task Force called upon Senators
Thompson and Frist and the House delegation to
step forward and take action to protect the Great
Smoky MountainsNationai Park and the health
ofTeMessee citi:zens by supporting federal clean
air legislation.
• 75% of Tennessee voters favor new rules to re
ducepower plant emissions lhat causehazy air
and reduced visibility in tbe Smoki�>S andother
Nationa!Parks. just16% oppose
• 67% favor passing a law to reduce all the major
power plant emissions because they increase
the levels of smog and add rain, aggravate
breathing problems and contribute to global
warming. Just23%oppose.
• 57% aN willing to pay more �ach month. if i t
meant that their electric utility was working to
redua! emissionsand improve visibility n
i our
national parks.Just36% arenot.
The American lung Association's recent
study, NState oftheAir 2001,N finds that Tennes
see's four largest cities are among the 25 most
o:zone-polluted metropolitan aNas in the entire
country, with Knoxville 9th in the nation. That
report ronduded that the health of over 3 mil·

C.

Lt�rn about rtsourct ml!nagemrnt in tht Smokies

[G>ntributed byMarcy Reed]

A one-day introduction to the park's divi
sions, key programs, and people will begin 8;00
am,June 12at the Twin Creeks Pavilion. Presen
tations indude: theAJl Tua Biodiversity Inven
tory, the experimental elk release, fire manage
ment, bearand hog control, archrology, rultural
resource projects, brooktrout habitat restoration,
aquatic mtomology, threatened endangered and
sensitive species, forest ecology, air quality, ex
otic vegetation, the park"s GIS system, andinte
grating science and education at the Great Smoky
Mountains Institute at Tremont. While the pri
mary audience for this session is incoming sea
sonal employees, the park alw encourages others
to come learn more about their activities. Contact
bartman @

·* ��
D.

l for more(
:
y

�a:;

Elk rt/easedApri/ 2

·

�:!t��

A herd of 25 elk has remained within a few
miles of the acclimation penat Cataloochee Di
vide m the North Carolina side of the Park.
Over thenext2 years, 50moreelkwill be brought
to the Smok.ies. The program will be evaluated
over lhe next S years.
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E.

Smo/cin SilpRiNI�oulnt

A.

DOE ""'Y wmmit to peifarmi�tg

Mich.ael J. Tollefson, who r1'«'ntly became
superinlendent oftheGreat Smoky Mountains
National Park, is a native of Seattle. He has
workedfor NPS in the NorthCascadesandin
several Alaskan NPS t�nits (Denali, Katmai,
Lake Clark, Glacier Bay). Most reantly, he
spent 5yearsas superintendentof Sequoia &
Kings Canyon,. where he directed the restoration
ofthe Ciant Forest Sequoia Crove
7. OAKRIDGE AREA
lo,.g-rlufgt p/1111 for O.R. Rtsnv11tio11

!Contributed by Dev Joslin]
Before Ms. Leah Dever, Manager of OOE's
Oak Ridge Operations (ORO). left in early
Mareh for a J..month temporary assigl\lt'oCt'lt in
Wuhington, OC, she � plans to perform
an Environmental Impact Statement (ElS) that
would evaluate the entire 55 sq..�are miles ofthe
Oak Ridge Rl'Servation (ORR) and would formu·
late a long-tenn plan for the use d that land.
She also tabled a proposal to p� with the
development ola 4.50-acrepan:el along Highway
58 formore industrial development. DevE'I"s pro
posal for an EIS was, howevel", labll.'d by OOE
I�W�agement. pending evaluation by DOE offi
cials in Washington andby local publk officials.
During the past three months, Advo
o:ates foe" the Oak Ridge Reservation {AFORR),
along with the Tennessee Conservation L.eague
(fCL), have continul.'d a relentless push to get
DOE to commit to a long-term planning procH!I for
all ol the ORR lands - including serious Input
from the full range of stakeholders throughout
that process. AFORR and TCL members have met
repeatedly with top-level OOE-QRO offio:ials,
including Ms. Dever, with Cmgressrnan Zach
Wamp and his staff, with local Oak Ridge public
officials, and with leaders of a nwnber of local,
regional, and national organiutions and agencies
{including TCWP, the Tenn. Nature Conservancy,
US. Fish & Wildlife Sel"vice, etc.) to advocate
for a long-term. participatory planning process
for the entire ORR. Cong:re;srnan Wamp and his
staff spent one aitemoon with representatives of
AFORR. TCL. and liT-Battelle touring portionsof
the reservation including the Three Bends Wild
life Refuge, Walker Branch Watershed, and the
nationally historic Wheat Conununity church
and cemetery. Many loo:al officials, various orga
nitation!l, andCongressrnan Wamp have re.:enlly
all agreed that long-range planning with

stakeholder input Is the right thing todo01t this
time.
Ms. Dever s
i scheduled to return to Oak
RidgeJune lllo t!.'$Utl1e het' duties as m�cr of
ORO, and is expected to � the initiation
of such a long-tenn planning process so:.:me time
thereafter. A8reemcnt to initiate the pl"'el'SSI
willbe the first step - but manychallengingstep�
will follow! Achieving a ubalance� between so
o:alled wp�evelopment" stakeholders and
"pro-science and conservation� stakeholden will
nodoubt bea majorissue f<Xdiscussion. Others in
clude:
• Making full use of existing nforma
i
tion about
land-use constraints, land-use suilability, and
partia�larvalues, based onexistingsurveys {for
example, The Nature Conservancy'ssurveysfor
biodiverllity valuesand fOC"rare plants, and
TWRA's breedingbird surveys).
• ldentifyingfl.'dcral govemment purpoo>esforthe
ORR, induding tesear.:h, defenseproduction,.
environmental managcm..nt (both cleanup and
waste management), economic development,
and conservation of biodiversity.
• Defining alternative land-use scenarios and
p<!rforming intcgratl.'d analyses oftheir impli
cations.
AFORR and TCL continue to advocate
strongly that analyses ol land-use SCl'rulrios in
this planning pl'OCCSS must oonsklel" all ol the fol
lowing: (l) eco6)'stem impacts and health (2) fu·
ture viability ofORNLasa scien�o:enter, (3) re·
gional and local economic benefits and costs, (4)
cost to the federal government, (S) feasibility and
effectiveness of long-term stewardship and con·
trol of contaminated areas, (6)cultural-resouree
prl'Servation, (7) tourism and eduo:ation oppor1u·
nities, (8) re<reation opportunities, (9) effective
security fOf defense ao;tivities, (10) viability of
eronomic development plans.
Key cooperatOI'!l in the planning procfiSS
should include TVA, TWRA. AFORR. TCL. the
City ofOak Ridge, Oak Ridge Regional Planning
Commission,. and CROET. Other potential coop
erators iru;ludeTCWP, TDEC. US EPA Region IV,
US Fish and Wildlife Service, Roane and Ander
'"' County officials, Tenne:560ll' Historical Com·
mission,. the Oak Ridge Local Oversight Commit
tee, The Nature Conservancy, Oak Ridge Convl'fl·
lion and Visitors' Bureau, other federal and state
agencies, other areaand national interest groups.
Pl..iblic mcetingsshould a.lso be held to allow for
citizenry input throughoutthe procl'SS.
We � hopeful that this phmning process
will begin 5001'1 and that it will proceed in a
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thoughtful, evenhanded, cooperative, and timely
manner. Obviously many challenges lie ahead.

WHAT

YOIJ CAN 00:

Write to DOE Offi<:Ws, �ct!lly Ms. Leah Oe
�r.nd�of EnergyAhr�, and. to
CongretSm.ln Wamp,and slate thatycu 11Upport
l�g�range �mprehet\;jlive phmnlng for tM ORR.
w1th exteN�ve 6tlkeholder input. (Addtestes:

L-eah. Dever, MaNger,USOOE-ORO, POSQ;<
2001, Oak Rid�,1N378J
001;Congressman
2
lw
W�p. - p.2). Jty
ve IXN\tact:swithin at�y
ou ha
ol ttle above-mentionedcrpni.uhcm, write to
them about the importanceol � pLanning and

o
h
x
urgethrirp.�
patioointhep�. Muchcon

lact ll\lqnnationc.nbe(OI.Uid at

wwwkormdor:r'afoo'bydickingon"Con
lacts.N

B.

DOE tmbsmllSStd !Jy stlling Bodngjloodpl11.in

fer $54/lf.crt; dj��e;u�:;t,;�j';:u�]

OnFcbru:uy 6 of this year, DOE $Old, to a
developer, 182 acres of pubtic land along the
shoreline of the Oinch River (one-third of
which was wetlands) for 554 per acre {Nl238
HBJ. 1ne NatUN Conservancy had declared
this Slrip to be Nofwry high biological signifi�
cance" because of its extensi\11! wetlands and
The developer had
&tate-listed riln' plants.
made indusion ofthe shoreline strip a condition
for buying and developing: the remaind�>r of the
land. DOE acquiesced, despite strong written 1nd
oral objections of many conservation groups (in
dudingTCWP, AFORR, TCL. and TWRA) and of
many individuals. DOE turned down two offers
from another federal agency (TVA) to manage
and protect this shoreline. TVA had pN�vicusly
transfe� this land to DOE. but DO£ refused to
return it.
Since the time d the floodplain u.Jr, the
maS5media acrooss thest.ate havr eJ<roriated OOE
for Ngiving 01wayN this valuable l;md for $.54 an
a�. lndividuals have openly indicated they
would have paid many times the selling price,
had DOE allowed open bidding for this property.
Conserviltion organizations notedthat tllcy often
paythousandsof dollars per acre to prescrvewet
lands and rare plants. Frank Mungl:'l' of Tht
Knoxvillt Ntws-Stnlintl investigated the sale
and found that NWhen asked for il copy of the
property appraisal, a DOE spokesman offered an
all-but-unbelievable response:The agency doesn't
have a copy olthe appraisal,. and rdxldy in the

Oak Ridge office n.'ITlll'rnbers who thl' appraiser
was.N
The U. S. lnspectoo' Gmeral's office, after
fllll11l'I'OUS Wmplainl$, decided to investigate the
case. Their office concluded: "The Department
should llave publici:ted tile land and sought c:om
petitive bids toensure all interested parties had
an oppor1unity to bid, and to ensure the Govern
ment received top dollar for the property." The
IG's office also found Nno evidence that the De
partmentgave !ll!rious oonsideration to any of the
alternativE's otller than the preferred altl'rna
tive,N and they noted Nthat the l82 acre parcel of
landwas never d��Clared eKcess." Finally, the In
spector General noled "the o.>partment did no1
obtain its own independent appraisal of the land
to determine a fair price... lbut] relied m an ap
praisal obtained by the buyer...The buyer's ap
praisal arrived at an estimated Nmarket nlul'"
of S36,4
c:J?, or$200peracre. This valuE' is signifi·
cantly hlgller than the price ($54 per acre) for
which the Department sold the property. We
found no satisfactory justification for selling the
property at such a stecp dillcount from the esti
mated market vall.le reKhed by the buyer's ap
praisal."
TCL. AFORR. TCWP, and other tO>
goVI!mmental organiZ<�tions and state agencies,
arecontinuing toseek protection foc the 182acres
known as "the hing floodplain strip. Using fre
quent interviews with the press. talks with (Ur
congresynen and othl'r public officials, and with
the Inspector Cenl'ral's Office, we have continl.led
tobring pressuN: onthe developers to roru;ider the
e.::ological values of this land.
Recently, the developer (Oak Ridge
Liind Company) publicly announced plans to do
nate approKimately 100 acres of the 182-acre
floodplain to the City of Oak Ridge for a
NGreenway." Few details were provided other
than that the greenway plan would include
walkways and landSGtping provided by the dl'·
veloper. We are waiting for additiona.l infor
mation, including how much of the two large
wetlands will be included. We are al!iO con
i the fell
cemed thatthe greenway mayresult n
ing of trees, introduction of non-n.ative species,
and disturbance of both the wetlands and rare
plants. We have since asked the developer to
allow someone from our organizations to be in
volvedin theplanning process forthe greenway,
and have reaived an oral commitment from
Mike Rcss to do so. w� are also talking with
the city ofOak Ridge about the need to desig·
nate the area "Greenbelr to give it more perma
nent protection.
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WHATYOUCANDO:
oth
eOakIU.dg;� City M.w;q;e-(Paul
Wntet
Boyer),May¢{(JeayKuhalda) andQtyCourod,l
the
m
andOakRid
geFla.nniog Commi.s!li<about
wa
ysalong
n
�f
Ol'caref
u
lplanroing ofaroypeen
the BoeingFl
oodplJ!n strip toprotOOthe wt"t
larodfandrareplants inuy areagi
vento the

B.

RotUII�ssArta coll.ltrvatio��,:
new Fortlt Strvict Chitj

Corlgressman Miller i5 cirCI.IIating a �Dear
Colleague" letter �upporting implementation of
the Forest Service's Roadless Area Conservation
Policy (NL238 19C). TeM_-S Corogres!men
Clement and Ford have already signed on.
Dale Bo5worth, a 35-year l!SFS veteran,
has bem nominated to SliC'Ceed the incomparable
Mib Dombeck as Chief of the US Fore;! S..rvice.
This nomination drew tentative praise from the
conservation community.

cily. Noteth.J.t designiltiOI'l oflheareaas
�ereen betl"isoneWI!)' to assure protection into

erk,
TN 37830.
Muche(lntadlnf�tioncarobef<undat
rmetory/aforrtbyditklhjon"Con·
wwwko
tactll!'

ddresscs: c/oCityO
Municipal
the future. A
. ulaneAve� �kRidg
mdg.,2005T
e
,

8.

TIONAL ISSUES

NA

WHAT YOUCAN00: Thanit Reps.Clement
and Ford kx tigni.ngontoCoos t't!IISmU'I Miller's
e other Representa
ue"'l
ett
er, Urg
ND.!.u Colleag
tive to do Uki!Wise{ad<ireMf on .2).
Arctic R�fose capsufts

C.

2002 budget resolution omits any projected
from drilling in the Arctic National
Wildlife Refuge.
• As of lat� April, 8 Republican sen;�tors oppooed
openi"8 ANWR to oil & gas e�ploration. Now,
with the switch of the S..n.at� 1o Democratic ma
jority, it has �come even more unlikely that the
Administration's push kx operUns ANWR would
. The only permanent solution, however,
isto de.lignate the area a Wildemesa {� Action
bo�).
• The dOCI.Imentary NArctic Quest: the Search for
TruthH will •ir m WS/K/WKOP-TV m Sunday,
JuroeJ at 1 p.m. Tell your friends about it. (Ac
cording toJeff Barrie, a n oil lobby groupunsuo::ess
fully tried to censor this program by asking their
merrbers to all their public television station
asltirogthemnotto broaclcast thtdocumentary.)
•

A. N�ti01111l Mo111•mrnts in jtopardy

President Clinton designated 19 roew Na
tional Monuments (NU35 17A; NL237 16), but i I
will be the Bush/Norton Interior Departmerol
that creates the milflagfment plans for these ape
rial pl;�ces. lro Much. Interior Secretary Gale
Nortonsent;� lettet tolocal govemors, local mem
bers olCongrt'S!S, state legislators, comty oommi.
sioner.;, and tribal leaders, soliciting their
�views m vehicle use, access to private irohold·
ings, righ\S-Qf-way, grazing andwaler rights, as
well as the wide spectrum. of other traditional
multiple u<>es that might be appropriately ap·
pliedH to national monwnent lands. She also
plans to review rnmu.rnmt boundaries. In the
meantime, P� Bush has said that roatioroal
�lands would be ronsidered ong with
a\l other public lands as potential SOIIrel'S for oil,
gas, andooa.l.

al

revenUL'S

SI.ICU'l'd

·
r
WHAT YOU CAN00
: (1) Wnle a shortpe
$0nallettertoyQUr<�enatOtllandl'l!p
tekntal:ivi!
onp.2),urgingthem to oosponSOI'the
{addNseti
ANWRWildemess biDs;S.41l .lidHR.nt). ln
fonna lioninNL23811maybeolusetoyou.but

lmonu
il6na
ATY
WH
OU CAN00: Thosena
y to thOI:il! localpeopleStlc.
owntsbe
l()l'lgnotonl
Nort
t butto all Anwtkans.Even
onwroteo,
though shedi
dnotask for your input,.she need$to
get it TeDhet'th1t you supportthedesign•tion

andUill protection of.Uournewnati.onalmorou
doro'tw.ntoll. mlning.grati"& and
ments. You
ATV interestst
odictatedecisioroaabol!tl>ll.l( pub
liclands,whlchyou wanttoset�edfOl'fu�
1}WrilllSec.CaieNorton,c/o
oru;
;(
nenti.
tvage
ultOn.Offi(e ofthe Secretary,USDept of
TomF
the Interior,1&49C Street, NW,WashingtonDC
20240. (2)Sendaropyafyourl�loyourSen.l
tors.ndR""'resent.ltiv,;{add�on

)

The

mo�� t important i& theexp!'e$111ionofyourstrong

fWing aa-'1\!ltopeningANWR. (2.) Send a simi
lar letter to the edit
orofyourJoe.! newspaper.
p11blic-1V
may also
I.n this.
documerolan'
J
uneJ, 1 .m. (see

you

D.

publkize the
ooSuoday

above).

Bush: thefirst100 days

=�eo:.�

OOnVoters' analysil]
�The following Ointon Administration
rules al'(!allowedto remain:
Req i ent for dramatic
s in diesel
emissioru; over thenext10 years (NL23718A);

•

urem

reduction
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A wetlands protection tool named the Tulloch
loophole (however, this oould lose its effec·
tiveness ifthc Bush Administration chooses not
todcfomd it vigorously against current industzy
court challenges.
The following rules have been weakened:
• The Clinton EPA required a 30'f
c improvement
in omcrgy efficiency for air oondilioners; the
Bush EPA downgraded this to 20%. The addi·
tiona] 101c would have saved the �nergy
equivalentof-50 mediumpowerplants.
•

S!asbjnr eoyjmomeotql{,mdjpg The2002 budgel
cu� over $2.2 billion for critical environmental
programs.
l2QE. Renewable energy progra!rui cut37%. Solar
research, cut 54%; geothermal, hydrogen, and
windresean:hcut48%. The ooal n
i dustzy, rnthe
other hand, reaps huge benefits, with federal
matching funds for "clean wal" research. These
measuresenoourage continued USII' ofan exlremely
dirty energy source, t'I'I<:OI.Ita8e environmentally
disastrous coal mining. and divert efforts away
from development of cleaner alternative-energy
and conservation technologies.
.l.l.S.Il[: See ,SD, this NL for land acquisition and
Park Service funding. For BLM, an overall de
crease, but �xtra money to increase the �of
oil &: gas leases and drilling permits on BLM
lands (could include new national monuments).
For US Fish &: Wildlife Service, a 25% cut inen·
dangered species programs, and a Spi1'Cifi� prohi·
bition oospending lllOilCY to carry out rourt orders
involving species not listed a.s top priority ones.
The USGS Gap Analysis program, which has
mapped the biological � of 79% of states,
would be frozen. The National Water Quality
Assessment Program would be eliminated.
ffa: a 7% cut and a shift of money to the stales.
.l.lSQ.i: Three important coo.servation programs
would be eliminated, namely, the Wetlands Re
se..ve Program, the Farmland Protection Program,
and the Wildlife Habitat lncentive Program

� Several major Clinton Administra
tion initiatives are in jeopardy, namely: roadless
areas in National Forests (see ,8B, this NL), Na
tional Monument designations (see ,SA, this NL),
and stronger environmental rules for hardrock
mining on public lands. There have been several
court challenges of the roadless prolection rule,
with the plaintiffs (timber companies, etc.) and
the defendant (the Administration) having the
same goal -both hoping to rescind the roadless
rule. With �ard to rnining rules, theBushAd
ministrationhas opened a 45-day cornment period
oowhethertoretum tothe weak old rules (under
which 40% of the headwaters of all western wa
tersheds be<:amepolluted by mining)
The Administration is also seeking to impose a
moratorium on oew studies of potential national
parks. Sucha moratorium would violate existing
law, which requiresUSDI to submit annual re<:·
ornmt'fldations for potential new national park

Fneq:
yandcljmaterhaoge The Bush Admini
stration's energy advisory team has 6J members,
of which 62 have ties to oil, nuclear, coal, or
other polluting interests. Of these, 58 gave $8
million in campaign contributions to Republicans.
The Bush budget for 2002 contains 37% less fund
ing for renewable energy programs than does the
current budget Gale Norton's Interior Depart
ment (USDI) plans to push COflgl"@$ into opening
some ofthe17 million acres of federal lands that
arecurrently under temporary protection from en
ergy developmcnt. USDl has also suggested that
the forest Service modify land·us.e plans that re
strictenergy development.
While expressing a lack of interest in implement
ing the Kyoto dimate-change treaty (without
proposing an alternative or back·up plan), the
Bush Administration promotes energy policies
that are bound to exacerbate global climate
change. Using an uin your face" approach to the
international community, Bush reneged on a cam
paign pledge to regulate CO, emissions from
power plants.

E.

Budgdpledgesfor pt�tks andfor land a"'ui�ition
weu dtceprive
In February, Pres. Bush pledged an addi
tional $4.9 billion to the National Park Service
over the next 5 years to address operations and
maintenance backlogs. Most of it, however, turns
out to come from already established programs
and to provide very little indeed for natural·
re50WW and cultural pi'Qieclion. The current
budgetincludes only SSO million in llt!w fundsfor
the next year -only l% (1) ofthe promised5-year
total - andallof tbat istobe spent rnthe main
tenance backlog.. which should not be the first
priority. Park funding analyses done by NPCA
estimate that national parks suffer a 35% short
fall {>S600 million annually) in operations fund
ing, which protects natural and cultural resources
and educates visitors.

A complicated sleight of hand has also OOCUJ'T'OO
with resp11Ct to acquisition funds, whereby money
s
i being shufned around so that the Administra
tion can daim that the Land &: Water Conserva
tion fund (LWCF) is fully Funded, whereas the
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HadditionalH mooey alloc;�ted to the stata via
LWCF will, in fact, be U!IIId for prograrns covt'J"t'd
by LCPJJ (NU36'17A and 7B) inst�ad of for land
purch;�ses, as origillally intended.
F.

1JI01111k Pres.

A.

�of Wartburg, long-term TCWP
member, past president, and member of the
Board, received the 2001 Lifetime Environ
ment�l/Conservation Achievement Aw;ord from
the T� Departme11t of Environ.ment and
�rvation. Ammg Dttl's contributions,. which
are almost too numei"OI.f5 to list,. are the map- role
he played ingetting localsupport for designating
the O;Jed a s � National Wild &: Scenic River, his
authorship of the Tennessee Trails Act and im
plementatiofl of the Cumberland Trail, and his
role in establishing Frozen Head State Park and
Natural Area andin having the Flat Fork Wa
tershed desigMted as Lands Unsuitable for Sur·
face Co;J.IMining. Wecan't think d anyOI"Il' mon'
worthy ofgetting this Awan:l.

C/i11t011 for rtjtcti11g florid�< pllrh

011irport
The serious proposal to develop a l;�rge in·
temational airport at the site of the fonner
Homestead Air Force Base between Everglades
and Biscayne National Patks was rejected by
Pres. Ciintonjust4days before heleft office. Mi·
ami-Dade County now has a limited pl'liod in
which to decide whether it wants the 700 ;�CTC$
for mixed-use development. If it does not, the
:::! will be transf....-nd to the Interior �part·
t.

Km andHelenWarren received the 2000
EQAB Environmental Quality Award in mid
March fOf their untiring stewardship of the
North Ridge Trail. Hard as they worked en
wat(h-doggiflg, maintaining.. and blazing the
North Ridge Trail year after year, this still rep
resents only a fr<Kiion of all the efforts they
h;IVe devoted t o so many projedsand issues over
deades. We're proud to know them.

RD/l youroWII bUrckout 011 summtTsolstia:

G.

[M�e received from multiple sources]
As an alternative to George W. Bush"s en·
ergy policies and!ack of emphasis oo efficiency,
OOn5erVation and alternMtive fuels, there will be
a voluntary rolling blackout m the first day of
5UrTVTie!", lune 21, 7-10 p.m.inany time :rone (this
will roll it acJOillii the planet). Irs a simple protest and asymbolicact. Tum outyour lights. Un
plug whatever you can W1plug in yo.u- house.
light a cartdle. Kiss and tel!.....or not, take a
stroll n
i the dark, tell ghost stories, anything
that's not electric. Read the 1999 book "Natural
Capitalism" by Hawken and Loviru; to learn that
conservation/high efficiency te<:hnologies al
re;�dy ARE en the shelf. If m
i plementl'd they
would pay themselves off within five yeaB, af
ter which we'd be pumping fu less greenhouse
gases n
i to the atmosphere.

*

9. TCWPNEWS

�

This Newsletter has been prodlaald during
myconvalescencefollowing a n a.ccident in which
I sll"lii.Shed my right femur i11to fragments, requir
ing surgery that involved metal plates and booe
grafts. ()..ring 3 weeks in the hospital, I dtvel
oped a staph infection, which continues to be
treated with antibiotic infusions while I am at
home. Because of thCS(' circumstances, NL239 is
ab0\lt2 weeks late and has a slightly different
appeacan.ce. I am most gratt'ful to the many oth·
ers who contributed matHia]. and especially to
Matey, who coordinated these contributions.

Meml>rrf recrive llW�<rds

B.

Reportoll r«rlltadivities

JContributed by�ndraGosal

From trail signage and clean·up to wild
flower walks, TCWP members have been out in
nature. 0n April 22, a beautiful spring day, bota
nist l..arry Poundsguideda group ontheDelawue
Loop of the North Ridge Trail. About 17 people
enjoyN the warm Sunday afternoon and the many
outstanding spring flowers on the trail
On May 5, a small TCWP crew worked to
erect signs on a new trai
l that start!i at Lilly Bluff
overlook in the Obed Wild and Scenic Rivn
The crew worked the trail all the way to the
point owrlooking the oonfluence ol the Obed
River and Ciear Creek,. and sevft"al ol them, for
the first timl'", got to see the ma.gnifi(ent views
and the arch.
On May 12, a group worted en the trait in
the Whites Creek Small Wild Area (&ee more de
tails in '19C)

Tt<IChing and Ltarning. Several membe!S
took advantage of the excellent Cumberland
Trail program in Wartburg at the end of March.
Followi11g a well-delivered, informative
·
tation &om Cumberland Trail Coof� Execu
tive Director Rob Weber, wewent m oroe of lwo

presen
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i prore15
man, Virginia Dale, Don Davis) is now n
of identifying; candidates for next year's TCWP
Board. They welcomeSt.lggestions from the
bership. Call any cn> of them (they're in the
Oak Rodge phone book).

hikes cn the trail from Nt>m0 Bridge. The over
cast day and modl'r.lte temperatures wen perfect
for the hikes.
TCWP newsletter editor Liane Russell wu
Ol"'l.' d. lhe main speakern at an Ardic National
Wild!i(e Refuge program (co-sponSOfl:'d by the
Sierra Club and the Southern Alliance for CJe�n
Energy), held April 12 at the Candy Factory in
Knoxville. The audience was disappointlngly
sma.tl but entored slides and movies she and. Bill
RuSMI! had l.<lkom cna big rafting/hiking trip
throughANWRin l939.
TCWP had a booth at Tenn..- PaddleFest,
Knoxville's EarthFest, and at the OU Ridge
Mayfest. The booths enableusto reado hundreds
ol people with information about aurent envi·
roiU'I'II.'ntal issues as well as information about
Tennes601e Citizens for Wilderness Planning.
Thanks to all who served as ambaS6adors at the
booths; Jean Bangham {right off the plane from
Ireland), Marion and Charlie Burger, Doo Davis,
Mary Lynn 'Dobson, Sandra K. Ga-il;,. Ralph Har·
vey, Frank Hensley, Miriam Kertesz, Evelyn l.o
reM. Mona and Dick Raridon, Mucy Reed, Tan
Thomas, Helen and Ken Wa.rTen, and Mary Ul:iel.
C.

Whites Crttlc Sm,.l/ Wild Art,.,

rnm1-

*
E.

Politiail Cuidt

We did get our Annual Political Guide
mailed to the membership, butapologil:e that i t
was later than usual. This was a hard Guide t o
get out becau5e, after 8 years, there were changes
in all federal agencies. Much of this infonnation
was not available early in the year.

10. CALENDAR.: RESOURCES
Fymtsaoddpadljnrsqleodar(For details, check
the referenced NL item.: 01' contact Sandra K.
Gals, 865-522·3809, � or Marcy
Reed, 865-691-8807, marr
yrrcrd@,olmml.
• June 2, 2 p.m. Geology of the Obed region. Meet a I
Lilly Bluff parking area (call 42J...J46.ti294 for
more information).
• }Wll! 3, I p.m., WSJK/WKOP-TV docurrwmtary a>
Arctic National Wildlife Refuge (see ,8C).
• June 12, Sl'I'IOities, One-day Introduction to Park re

lti� •n4 1U()rlc trip, M01y12

[ContribuledbyMarqReed]
The Whites Cret>k Small Wild Area was
designated by TVA in 1983 in response to a TCWP
suggestion. A trail, which Bowaters also invited
ll!llo extend into theiradjacentproperty, hasbeen
maintained byTCWPsincethen.
TCWP � and othel'll had a work ses
sion on the trail en May 12, led by Nancy Fral�y
ol TVA's Natural Areas Program (the Melton
Hill Watershed team also spomored the trip).
The purpose was to pick up trash, make !K:Irne re
pairs to the trails and oompile information on tht
biological oommunities represented. Ms. Fraley
has plal\5 to develop a new brochure for the SW A
with the biological infonnation. Special thanks
to Jamie Speed and Stacy Buchanan, residents of
Clinton who do masoruy work for Sequoyah Ma·
sonry Corporation. They lugged a wheelbarrow,
water, cement mix, and assort«! tools roughly a
half mile along a narrow trail to improve a setof
steps up a steep slope. They spent many hours
collOOing nat rocks, rtodoing the steps and then
cementing them n
i .

D.

Nomin�<ting Committu

The TCWP Nominating Committee elec;ted
at last year'.s annual meeting (Eric Hirst, chair·

•

Sl0Uro!S(see ,6C).

}Wll! 14-lS, Knoxville, TVA oonference cn water
S11pply. TDECs Dodd Galbreath is among the
speakers.
For more infonn.ation, go to
bttp·//wwwtyp<•gy/riycr/h?ornnfrtpnccb!m

• J��ne 16 {tent;�tive), Obed WSR vi�itor center,
W�rtburg. "Cumberland Trail, Tennes's
see new
State Park," by Bob Fulcher, CT state park ranger
(call 42J...346.6294 for more information a> this
and many subsequent prognms organized by the
Obed WSR).
• J une21, 7-10p.m., Rolling Biac:kollt (see,8G).

-

• Enuironmtnta/ St"tu5 11nd Trtnds in the So11lh·

tiiSI, 2000 isa publicationof EPA,. Region 4. Plan·
� and Analysis BraMh. Copies may bt! ob
tained
from BOO Cooper, 404-562-8281,

CoopcrRph<.•rt@rp·•gpy

• TVA's Annual Environmental Rt'J'Ort is available

at wwwlyl•••w/f'Dyjronw>nt

""""""

• The Ttnnes5CI' Dept. of Environment and Conser-

vation hi18an Environm�ni.<II Assistance Center in
Knoxville (2700Middlebrook Pike, Suite 220) to
serve 16 e011nties. This CentPr handl�!!� lDEC pro
grams in Air Pollution Control, Water Pollution
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Control, Solid Waste Management, Radiological
Health. Undergound Storage Tanks, Superfund,
W11ter Supply, and Groundwater Protedion. Call
them at l-865-594-603S, orl-888-891-TI>EC.
• A major protect of theTennessee Parks &: Consel'

vationfoundation isacquisition of the highly
BCenic Black Mountain near Crab Orchvd. Con
tact them at l-615-386-3171.
• An lnternet activist campaign site is

5
awRir
'f.
'Cm5o
rg:. It provides a quick WilY
tosmdfaxesto politicians andothe�to voice

w
w
w

yourinterest n
i prott>ctingspecialplaces..

